[The experimental validation of methods for the emergency immunoprophylaxis of gas gangrene].
The effectiveness, both immunological (by an increase in the titers of antitoxins) and protective (by resistance to the inoculation of the absolute lethal dose of infective agents), of the regional (wound) revaccination with tetratoxoid (Clostridium perfringens, C. oedematiens, C. septicum, C. histolyticum) was demonstrated on the experimental model of wound infection (gas gangrene) of guinea pigs. The schedule of rapid immunization with tetratoxoid was developed, which made it possible to create good immunological preparedness (basic immunity) for subsequent revaccination in case of traumas within 6 days. The effectiveness of rapid immunization by the application of tetratoxoid on the wound was shown. This immunization ensured a considered increase in the titers of antitoxins within the first 6 days, which increased the protection of the animals from infection with each of the four causative agents of gas gangrene.